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New Sky Confidential Information 
“DAC is not currently an economically viable approach 
to mitigating climate change… it is entirely possible that 
no DAC concept under discussion today or yet to be 
invented will actually succeed in practice…” 
Direct+air+capture+of+CO2…+can+it+work?+
American+Physical+Society,+2011:++No+
New Sky Confidential Information 
Direct+air+capture+of+CO2…+can+it+work?+
3.04+trillion+living+trees+on+Planet+Earth:++Yes+






























New Sky Confidential Information 
Profitable+air+capture+of+CO2:+
Agriculture,+forestry,+ecoRtourism,+and+CO2+uLlizaLon+































































































































































































New Sky Confidential Information 





New Sky Confidential Information 
Thank+you.+
Deane+Lihle+
dlihle@newskyenergy.com+
